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LAW COURTS

DAMAGES CLAIM

Magistrate's Decision

Reversed
A truck driven by Ernest W.

J. L. Henderson, of Victoria
Park, and a car driven by Har
old. W. Baker, of Maylands,
collided at the intersection of

Government-road and Ivanhoe
street, Bassendean, on July 1,

1947. An unsuccessful claim
for damages was brought by
Baker in the Perth Local Court
lest May against Henderson and

Anthony Sholdars.

The decision of Mr. J. F. Mc
Millan. S.M., dismissing the claim.
was yesterday successfully aPPealed
against by Baker to the Full Court
-the Chief Justice (Sir John
Dwyer), Mr. Justice Wolff and
Mr. Justice Walker. it was liaielcd

that Baker was entitled to the
right-of-way at the intcrsectid
and that Henderson's failure to
yield It was the substantial cause
of the accident.

The Pull Court unanlnmouiiy up

held the appeal. with costs, and
directed that Judgment be enutered
for the plaintiff for tihe amount
claimed ( £85/16/3) with costs
against both the defendants as
partners. The Chief Juctlce fald

that it was Hendersou's duty to
glve way to the vehicle (Baker's
car) on his right

lat
the Inter

section. This he failed to do. The
sole cause of the accident was
Henderson's negligence.

Messrs. T. S.8Loch. K.C.. and

T. R. Ambrose appeared for the
appellant and Mr. T. J. Hughes
for the respondent.

Mr. Hughes. who said that he



wanted time to consider a possible
aPpeal to the High Ccurt, was
granted a stay of procefdl'cgl for
seven days.

Trcdfic Offeniers .

Pines amounting to £47 with
£3/6/6 costs were Imposed by Mr,
A. G. SmIth. S.M.. in the Perth
Trafir Court yesterday on seven
men for breaches of traffic regula
ton.. The following were fined for
having driven negligently: Ronald
Andrews. of Hay-street. West Perth,
£4 with 12/6 costs; Harold Charles
Edwards of Egina-street. Mt. Haw-e

thorn,

P3

with 3/ costs; Reginald
Ellel Peak, of Waterford-street.
Inglewood. £3 with 3/ costs; John
Hlewc, Pof.

Radium-street. Welsh
Pool £5 with 3/ costs.

Sydney Alfrede allam, of Taylor
street. Pingelir, was fined £5 with
3/ costa for having failed to stop
after an accident. £3 with 3/ costs
for having faled to report as accl
dent, £3 with £1/1/ costs for hav
ins driven negligently, and £2 with
3/ costs for having failed to have
brakes in good Working order.
Julio Martino. of John-street. West
Perth, was fined £5 with 3/ costs

for having failed to stop after an
accident. -£3 with 3/ costs for
having failed to report an accident
and £3 with 3/ costs. for hsavin
driven negligently. A Hue of £5
with 3/ costs was imposed on
George Whiteby of Lindsay-street.
Perth, for having falled to stop
after an accident. and one of £3

pith 3/ costs for havine failed to
report an accident.

St. A. T. Hulin prosecuted and
Mr. W. M. NaIrn appeared for
Andrews.

Deifamation Charge
Dsmissed

Ivan J. Dofger. of Francis-street,
Perth, was charesl before Mr. A. 0.
Smlith, M. in the Perth Police
Court yesterday with having on July
18 unlawfully published defamatory
matter concerning Augustin maru
sloh. He was acquitted and
Marusich was ordered to pay £5/5/

The accused, it was alleged, asked
Mayesieh, in the Presence of others
in the Slavonian



in the Slavonian Club, Perth. when
Masustih was going to give him £50
which the accused said had beennven

to Maruslch by another man
to ivle to the accused.

lae Magistrate said there was no
evidence to show that Marusich had
gone down in anybody's estimation.

Dr. J. . Marian appeared for
Marusich and Mr. T. J. Huhes for
Dofger.

Mayla?ds Licensee
Prosecuted

Mr. W. J. Waliwork, .M.. re
served his decision in the Perth
Pollet Court yesterday n a case
in which Patrick Garrett Prendi
vill., licensee of the Peninsula
Hotel Maylands pleaded notP uilty

to having on July 23 sujiered liquor
to be sold on the premises to two
youths apparently under the age
of 21 years. BOt. R. H. Hick.on
prosecuted, and Mr. J. M. Lavan
appeared for Prendivilic.

Street Bettors
Convicted by Messrs. S. GOardiner

and G. A. Kennedy. J's.P. In the
Midland Junction Police Court on
Monday of. having on Satur
day stood with others in sich
a way as to. obstruct the
free passage of pejiestrian traffic,

William Johnstone Dunne (471.
of Spring Park-road, Midland
Junetion. was fined £0. For simi
lasr sfenee lthe folowing were each
ined £7/10/: Andrew Cooper (50).
abourer. of Byers-road. West Mid
land; James Fterguson (t0), kitchen
band, of the R.B.L. Hostel. Perth;
and Phillip Cyril Fry (21). labourer,
of St. Quentin's-avenie. Claremont.
Costs were 2/6 in each case. It was

stated that the men were betting

when arrested. Set. Gamond

proaelited.

Shop Amstcntant
Fined

ausiststt,. was fined £3 with

£y/1/6e~osto wMhe he pleaded
lt'efore Mr. t

J.

Wallwork,
S-St. In the Perth Police Court
yesteujay to a charge of haying
stolen- 10/ which had come into
his possession on cecount of Roans
Ltd.. Perth. Hvidence was given

the accused at



that the accused was at

a doantsr .hand in the hardware
departnent ated that on Saturday
morning a customer bouaght a sir'

till and put 10/ into his pocket.

John Sutherland (about 201. of
Kalgoorlie-street, Mt. Hawthorn.
was cautioned and ordered to pay
£4/19/6 toss bw Mr. F. H. A.

Bateman, Acting-S. ., in the Perth
Police Court yesterdyr for having
on June 19 unlawfulli assauited

r,

.e

ri

e
n

appeared ter the

Fighting In Str
t

Two young men_ Ronald Alfred
styles and Harold Carey, were each
Ined £2 with 34 costs when they
leaded guilty beLor Mr. W. J.
Wiiwork.B1.M.. In the Perth Police

iterdasr to having been
rdeibiery bs fighting in Murray

street on the night of August 4.

Youth Impdsoned
6OLL3. AU . 17: For having

stolen a pair of leather gloves and

a folder containein tools at Dun
bury os A dul

mechanism ot a motor cycle at
Collie on August 15 William Owen
CollIns (18,) labourer. of Ewlng

n wa sentenced to Jive months'
risonient by Messrs. J. CGtlles

aLeand PT. Niabett. ,'sP., le

the
O.lle Polloe Court today. Two
Wreks em ae was fined £25 for
two offence. and the court was
told that the fines had not yet
been

pai·L. St. W, Chambers pro
seouted.


